
lives of 

children in developing countries. 

   

            

Thank you for your interest in a gift in your will to 
Plan International Canada 

 

If you are preparing a will for the first time, or making major changes to your current will, please discuss 

your intentions to include Plan International Canada Inc. in your will with your lawyer. 

 

If you wish to make a change in your current will, ask your lawyer to prepare a codicil. A codicil is a 

notation that keeps your existing will intact and alters or adds items that you wish to change. A 

codicil requires two witnesses for it to be valid.  

 

1. Sample wording for a legacy gift without restrictions: 

 

“I bequeath to Plan International Canada Inc.  (state share or percentage of estate or 

specific amount).” 

 

2. Sample wording for a legacy gift to projects: 

 

“I give Plan International Canada Inc.  (state share or percentage of  estate or 

specific amount). I direct this money be used to support a priority project at the time my bequest is 

realized.” 

 

3. Sample wording for a legacy gift to benefit Plan in perpetuity: 

 

“I give Plan International Canada Inc.  (state share or percentage of estate or 

specific amount). I direct this money to be invested and the income generated used to benefit a 

project.” 

 
(Note: A gift of $25,000 or more can be used to set up a permanent named fund in memory of the donor.) 

 

4. Sample wording for a legacy gift to fund child sponsorship(s): 

 

“I give Plan International Canada Inc.  (state share or percentage of estate or 

specific amount) and direct these funds be used to support the child sponsorship program.” 

 

5. Sample wording for a legacy gift to support Plan International Canada’s Because I am a Girl initiative. 

 

"I give Plan International Canada Inc.  (state share or percentage of   estate or 

specific amount), and direct that these funds be directed to Plan International Canada’s Because I 

am a Girl initiative." 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                                                Our legal name is Plan International Canada Inc. 


